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SPARKLE
Toys - New Harmonised EU Standards 

The long-awaited revised list of EN 71 toy safety standards harmonised under the Toys Safety Directive 
88/378/EEC was finally published in the European Union’s Official Journal (OJ) on 8 June 20071.

Hence with immediate effect, compliance with the current, consolidated and revised EN 71-1:2005 and its 
amendment A3:2006 now offers a presumption of conformity with the mechanical and physical properties of 
the essential safety requirements in the Directive. 

As highlighted in Sparkle Volumes 269 and 270, notes accompany the new list which require certain types of 
toys to undergo an EC type-examination before being placed on the market.  The EC type-examination of a 
toy can only be performed by a Notified Body under the Directive, such as Intertek UK or Intertek France. 

Those toys requiring an EC type-examination (until EN 71-1 is revised to cover these safety aspects) are: 

• Toys containing small balls that are not designed or intended to be thrown, hit, 
kicked, rolled, dropped or bounced. 

The definition of a ball in clause 3.4 of EN 71-1 is limited to spherical, ovoid, ellipsoidal and 
similar multisided objects that are designed or intended to be thrown, hit, kicked, rolled, dropped 
or bounced. 
Other small “balls” that do not meet these functionality criteria fall outside the scope of the small 
balls requirements in clauses 4.22 or 5.10 of EN 71-1, but may also pose an asphyxiation 
hazard.

• Cup-shaped, bowl-shaped or one half of an egg-shaped toys having a nearly round, 
oval or elliptical opening which are intended for drinking, such as toy tea sets2.

While not stated in the OJ note, it is understood that this requirement only applies to toy tea sets 
and other toys designed for drinking that are intended for children under 36 months of age. 
The current hemispheric toys requirements in clause 5.12 of EN 71-1 only apply to such toys 
and exclude toys designed for drinking, such as toy tea sets. 
Furthermore, the accident data for hemispheric toys and similar objects only has recorded 
incidents involving children up to 36 months of age. 

• Projectiles toys with suction cups with an impact area3.
Suction cup impact surfaces on projectile toys intended for children over 36 months of age only 
have to withstand a 60 N tension test under clause 4.17.1 of EN 71-1.  These suction cups are 
likely to be licked.  If detached, the suction cup could enter the mouth and may pose a similar 
asphyxiation hazard to that already addressed for suction cups with toys intended for children 
under 36 months of age. 
Those suction cups are subjected to torque, tension (90 N if the largest dimension exceeds 6 
mm), drop, impact and compression tests under clause 5.13 of EN 71-1 (offering a higher level 
of protection to the child than a 60 N tension test alone). 

Should you have any queries on the above information, please contact: 
Richard Smith, tel: +44 (0)116 263 9620 / fax: +44 (0)116 282 4586 / e-mail: richard.smith@intertek.com

1 OJ C 127, 8.6.2007, p. 5 
2 Commission Decision 2007/184/EC, OJ L 85, 27.3.2007. p. 7, see Sparkle Volume 269. 
3 Commission Decision 2007/224/EC, OJ L 96, 11.4.2007, p. 18, see Sparkle Volume 270. 
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